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The Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce has created a dedicated website to provide
local business operations, state and local information, and health notifications to assist
you and the business community during the transition this unprecedented pandemic. We
will update this list as new information is available.

As we move within our respective Restore Illinois phase, area businesses will be able to
remain open under specific circumstances. To help you and your business, the Chamber
has compiled a resource page of Business Guidance for Safely Reopening During
COVID-19. As guidelines change we will regularly update the information.

Please note, that we are not government experts, lawyers, or bankers; however, we will
certainly do our best to connect you the vital resources that you need at this time. If there



is anything missing, please let us know and we will see to it that you get the appropriate
information. Thank you.

Visit our Website

Restore Illinois
As McDonough County moves
about the various phases of the
Restore Illinois plan, we invite
you to visit the links below to
keep up on the latest information
and resources.
To assist businesses and
employers with continuing to
implement the safety guidelines
and to ensure safety in the
workplace, the State of Illinois - Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic
Opportunity (DCEO) has developed a business toolkit complete with signage, training
checklists, and other resources to ensure business and activities are conducted in
accordance with the latest public health recommendations.
Phase guidelines are broken down by industry and several of them may directly apply to
your respective business or organization. These are intended to be a general set of rules
and may need to be further personalized to fit your employees and work environment.

The DCEO has updated their FAQ document for Phase 4 with additional
information. Please continue to check their website as they are frequently updating
information. All of the Phase 4 guidance can be found here and at the links below.  

FAQ Macomb Area Chamber DCEO

http://www.macombareachamber.com/coronavirus
https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/sfc/servlet.shepherd/document/download/069t000000BadS0AAJ?operationContext=S1
https://www2.illinois.gov/dceo/Documents/Phase%204%20Business%20Guidance%20FAQ.pdf
https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois/restore-illinois-phase-4/youth-and-adult-sports-guidelines/
https://www2.illinois.gov/dceo/Documents/Phase%204%20Business%20Guidance%20FAQ.pdf
https://www.macombareachamber.com/coronavirus
https://www2.illinois.gov/dceo/Pages/default.aspx


Executive Director Letter



Hello Chamber Members,

January is behind us and for the first month in a
long time we made some progress! We not only
moved out of Tier 3 Mitigations to Tier 1, but took it
a step farther and made it back to Phase 4 of the
Restore Illinois plan! This is amazing news for so
many of you! We have indoor dining back, fitness
centers can operate classes indoors, we can have
larger gatherings, and much more! While this is
fantastic news and reason for celebration, I
encourage all of you to continue to be vigilant with
mask use, hand washing, and social distancing.
Make smart choices and we will continue to keep
Macomb open! The virus is still out there, and we could see a surge in cases if we
become lax. I applaud you all for the hard work you have put into keeping your businesses
safe for your customers and our community. Click HERE for complete Restore Illinois
Phase 4 details. 

For now, the Chamber is still not hosting in-person events. We are hopeful that as
vaccinations are rolled out that it will not be long before we can see you all again. Sadly,
for now this means we are unable to host our Annual Awards celebration… But that will
not keep us down! We are still awarding a Business of the Year, Business Leader of the
Year and Chairman’s Award this month! Keep an eye on our social media pages to see a
series of Facebook Live videos with our winners! We will also include them in the March
newsletter. Until then, we are proud to announce the NOMINEES:

Business of the Year Nominees:
Magnolia’s
Cox Electric
McDonough District Hospital
Macomb Park District
Cassady Martial Arts
Wesley Village

Business Leader of the Year Nominees:
Wayne Woodrum
John “JB” Biernbaum
Shelly Martin

As always, contact me at any time by emailing lauren@macombareachamber.com or
calling the Chamber office at (309) 837-4855. I always welcome your questions,
comments, and concerns. 

Wishing you all a wonderful February,

Lauren

Email Lauren

https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois/restore-illinois-phase-4/
mailto:lauren@macombareachamber.com
mailto:lauren@macombareachamber.com


Marketing Director Letter

Hello

As we enter into each new phase and tier,
most of us are breathing a small sigh of relief
as we witness the reopening of businesses,
start to attend small gatherings, and see an
increase in the access to vaccine information.

While we are celebrating the baby-step return to business and the "Open Now" signs are
rehung on company doors, a lot of us are carrying the lesson we learned from 2020; the
digital age is here and it is here to stay.

While we all love great customer service, in-store purchases, and a firm handshake; many
quickly realized how important an online presence is when the standard rules of business
changed without warning. We all scrambled to learn how to work, and make it work, from
home. We all adjusted lighting and backgrounds to nail that perfect, professional Zoom
meeting. We all took to social media to keep our customers updated on hours, rules, and
regulations. We had to figure out how to do carry out, delivery, and curbside services
when the doors had to remain locked. And while we get to mask up and enter businesses
again, we also must realize that going digital is the "new normal." Customers will most
likely Google you before they visit you. They will like you on Facebook before they meet
with you. And if they can't find you, if they have to search too hard, they most likely will go
elsewhere.

You will be happy to know the Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce website gets
thousands of visitors looking for local products and services. And we want to make sure
they can find you when they need you. Establishing an online presence is more important
than ever and should be your new 2021 business goal.

So where do you start? Does the thought scare you a bit? Don't get overwhelmed. We can
do this together.

Let's take a look at your Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce directory listing. This can
be found on our website here. Every Chamber member has one and every member has
the option to personalize their listing to fit their needs. Start small. Do you need to update
your name, address, phone number, website? Do you wish you had an updated logo? Do
you want to add your business hours? Would it benefit your business to post pictures on
your page? Are you wishing customers knew exactly what you have to offer?

If you answered yes to any of these, then we're here to help. You can update this
information yourself via our Member Information Center, a log in service we offer each
member, so you may customize your Chamber business page. If you need a new log-in,
please contact our office and we would be happy to get you set up.

If it all feels just a bit too big for your technology level, please contact me and I would be
happy to help you get your listing looking as fresh and current as possible.

If you do nothing else in 2021, let this be the year you use the Macomb Area Chamber of
Commerce to your advantage. We hope to give you plenty of opportunities to gather
together soon, but until we get there, let www.macombareachamber.com be one more
easy way for people to find you and help ensure you have a very successful year!

We will keep coming up with tools to help you live and love local. We welcome you to
share yours with us at any time. And if I can be of any help, personally or professionally,
I'd love to talk to you via email at shay@macombareachamber.com or call the office at
(309) 837-4855. Let's make it a great year.

Be well and be well to others.

Shay Holland
Marketing Director

https://www.macombareachamber.com/list/
https://www.macombareachamber.com/login
http://www.macombareachamber.com/
mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com


Email Shay

mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com


The City of Macomb

The City of Macomb is actively working with several local
agencies and state authorities to provide the clearest and most
up-to-date information for all citizens. To find a list of resources,
visit their website.

City of Macomb Mayor Mike Inman is also routinely sharing
COVID-19 updates via a series of YouTube videos which can be
viewed on Facebook and via the City of Macomb YouTube
channel.

City of Macomb - Website

City of Macomb - YouTube

Housing Needs Survey
The City of Macomb, in partnership with the Illinois Housing Development Authority
(IHDA), is undertaking a planning effort to complete a Housing Needs Assessment as a
part of an overall Community Revitalization Strategy. This planning effort will examine
housing needs as well as community life in the City of Macomb, and will be informed by
past planning efforts, data analyses, and community participation.
The City of Macomb is asking for participation by completing a short (less than 10
minutes) anonymous survey. Your participation will help IHDA and the City of Macomb
identify community needs and goals and strategize for future planning and investment.

http://www.cityofmacomb.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMQNXkTxSX5a5x4pZObC8pQ


Survey - Permanent Resident

Survey - College Student

Information

McDonough District Hospital

McDonough District Hospital is working with the McDonough
County Health Department, McDonough County Emergency
Services, and the City of Macomb during the COVID-19 crisis

For the latest updates and specifics on screening hours, visitor
restrictions, and health safety practices please view the MDH
website below.

MDH.org

McDonough County Health Department
Working directly with McDonough District Hospital and the City of
Macomb, the McDonough County Health Department is actively
working to update the community on confirmed COVID-19 cases
and provide contact tracing and health resource information. The
latest numbers for McDonough County are provided at the website
below:

Health Department

https://tinyurl.com/MacombResidentCNA
https://tinyurl.com/MacombStudentCNA
http://www.ihda.org/
http://www.mdh.org/
http://www.mchdept.com/


Book Your Appointment

https://getyourcovidshot.com/


CDC.gov

http://www.cdc.gov/covid19


Business Assistance

Business grants and loans
Under the direction of Governor JB
Pritzker, the Illinois Department of
Commerce and Economic Opportunity
is working with partners to launch
emergency assistance programs for
Illinois small businesses. These initiatives include Illinois Small Business Emergency Loan
Fund, and Downstate Small Business Stabilization Program, Small Business
Administration Disaster loans, Economic Injury Disaster Loans Advance Grants, and
Paycheck Protection Programs.

We will continue to email the latest business resource updates to you as they are
available. We urge you to research your options carefully; however, note that many of
these resources are time sensitive and require applications be submitted by set state and
federal deadlines.
For business assistance resources, please visit our website.

Macomb Area Chamber

City of Macomb DCEO

Announcements & Opportunities

Business After/Before Hours
The Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce Business After/Before Hours is cancelled until
April, 2021 due to COVID-19 restrictions. These events will be held once large gatherings
are considered safe for all attendees per health professional guidelines.

Local business donates to police
Pumo Insurance Agency presented the City of Macomb
and Macomb Illinois Police Department with a check for
$10,000 for Body Worn Cameras. The City of Macomb
was chosen as a recipient of the Illinois Counties Risk
Management Trust Safety Grant from among all member
applicants. Thank you to Pumo Insurance Agency for
supporting local law enforcement.

Macomb PD

http://www.macombareachamber.com/coronavirus
https://cityofmacomb.com/city.../community-development/
https://www2.illinois.gov/dceo/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/PumoInsuranceAgency/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVn9NLP-EIDUU2DeP514KgmDM7T4KIc9VQ2Ctpv0iC-6UrJb51TlZDf1h23wL4Z1MVbMOFq_SXbiUXhXDhswJTdb-gCu5xAeXfph1Bou9_T4E87VL1j6Cwf1gsWNk78zzOc3PEk-Uyl8gqY9NZMWnJJYrw9ipJ5iT1PiS6tVGbyr7RCX9mR7CKzBS3mE_ERLIQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/macombpolice/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVn9NLP-EIDUU2DeP514KgmDM7T4KIc9VQ2Ctpv0iC-6UrJb51TlZDf1h23wL4Z1MVbMOFq_SXbiUXhXDhswJTdb-gCu5xAeXfph1Bou9_T4E87VL1j6Cwf1gsWNk78zzOc3PEk-Uyl8gqY9NZMWnJJYrw9ipJ5iT1PiS6tVGbyr7RCX9mR7CKzBS3mE_ERLIQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://macombpolice.com/


Local manufacturer donates
back to community
The Pella Corporation recently donated
$15,000 to the works of The Salvation
Army of Macomb, to better serve and
provide resources for our community. St.
Major Allen Otto stated, "Since 1889,
when The Salvation Army arrived in
Macomb, the Army has had generous
individuals, churches and companies
come alongside us to serve this
community. Thank you Pella for helping
us with toys at Christmas and now this
wonderful gift that will allow us to work
towards handicapped facility upgrades, as well as putting food on the table for families in
need!"

Salvation Army Pella Corporation

Funds raised for Humane Society
The Humane Society of McDonough County was
presented with a check for $3,040 in donations
received from the sale of a book called "Binx the
Uptown Cat, " written by Brenda Sayre and Patti
Nemec. The book tells the story of a homeless
Downtown Macomb cat who finds a cozy, loving
home. Books are currently sold out, but more may
be printed as soon as Spring 2021.

Humane Society

Community group seeks members
One Human Family - Macomb is a community-
based organization whose mission is to
welcome and protect the lives, dignity, and
human rights of all people in all places in our
community. They are currently accepting
membership applications to the One Human
Family - Macomb Chapter. There are no due or participation requirements. Please follow
the link below or click Membership Form.
For information, visit the links below.

https://www.facebook.com/pellamacomb/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVEGK819Mx6wP9rmNH6mFrx1aOtwFyFYF5UpZDlPWSxK6aJUDxegXJ6USV12zrgzAVK3_pOqCk9knulw8AMG6KX5ySoTEIp2T-yth8iY4BBhemUCLVGWKBDDS-QSepats6JFu8EfSs9zCgOlUip7_8Fr3xhL-3EG5srCXYFWW_NgkMEkDeATdftoVNjlk1pilONChcSZDKQrXEEBMFC4mIEJwRBGk6TvKZwMefI8YMQtA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SAMacombIL/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVEGK819Mx6wP9rmNH6mFrx1aOtwFyFYF5UpZDlPWSxK6aJUDxegXJ6USV12zrgzAVK3_pOqCk9knulw8AMG6KX5ySoTEIp2T-yth8iY4BBhemUCLVGWKBDDS-QSepats6JFu8EfSs9zCgOlUip7_8Fr3xhL-3EG5srCXYFWW_NgkMEkDeATdftoVNjlk1pilONChcSZDKQrXEEBMFC4mIEJwRBGk6TvKZwMefI8YMQtA&__tn__=kK-R
https://centralusa.salvationarmy.org/macomb/
http://www.pella.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HSMCIL/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXyRSq8l0NtLa83-F60a8F7TCix8gHDV_dNn2frIhManTbcPSr_qjqHl3paXEcXqKXyr0KkKczMFtd7Jibv4oU0pSOkduz-Nm-9xn-pL2APLjOvXvhIA_IQYSqgbHcMotEWLj1smD8gUoR_evYRuWnHSuYgZkzFCyp3CSvEYpwaCezgYXY1y4A9coYZjJCsaig&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DowntownMacomb/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXyRSq8l0NtLa83-F60a8F7TCix8gHDV_dNn2frIhManTbcPSr_qjqHl3paXEcXqKXyr0KkKczMFtd7Jibv4oU0pSOkduz-Nm-9xn-pL2APLjOvXvhIA_IQYSqgbHcMotEWLj1smD8gUoR_evYRuWnHSuYgZkzFCyp3CSvEYpwaCezgYXY1y4A9coYZjJCsaig&__tn__=kK-R
http://www.hsmcil.org/
http://bitly.com/ohfmacomb


Information Facebook Email

Updates to MDH
McDonough County District Hospital has completed renovations
to the Obstetrics & Gynecology Clinic, which is now located on
the third floor of the main hospital building.
The move now allows patients to stay in one convenient location
inside McDonough District Hospital - with the third floor serving
as the OB/GYN Clinic area and 1st floor housing the Dolores
Kator Switzer Women’s Center for OB delivery, gynecological
post-surgery recuperation, and digital imaging testing.

MDH

Free Member Benefits

http://bit.ly/21DayREChallenge
https://www.facebook.com/One-Human-Family-Macomb-111706700730501/about
mailto:ohfmacomb@gmail.com
http://www.mdh.org/


Share Your News

mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com


Book Now

Send your Events

mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com
mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com


Submit Job Openings

mailto:info@macombareachamber.com


Schedule Now

mailto:info@macombareachamber.com


To Feature Your Business

Calendar of Events
Welcome to February 2021. While your local events may not be exactly the same, there is
still plenty happening online and in person (with proper social distancing). You will find a
full range of Chamber member events on our online calendar.
As a FREE member benefit, we invite you to send your events to us and we will include
them on our website calendar. Whether virtual or in person, we want to help get the word
out about the new ways you are helping us all #keepitnmacomb!

mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com


Submit Your Events February Calendar

Member Renewals
Thank you to our members
who have continued their
annual investment with the
Macomb Area Chamber of
Commerce within the last
month. Your support of the local business community is critical, now more than ever, as
we look forward to working with you to serve as a platform that provides opportunities for
growth and development for your organization and the Macomb area. 

mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/ab2c1eb1401/74985579-bf02-4a42-874a-dd1911d8edaf.pdf


Financial Advisor:
Mike Eckardt

http://gelpizza.com/macomb.html
http://www.bk.com/
https://www.michaelshairdesigners.com/?fbclid=IwAR2L7kQj20LJPx3c6YaS0rm36N9VKD2BdZn9X_2vcVswouPUFhKHEiDpG5g
http://www.mosaicinmacomb.org/
http://www.carcarecorvettes.com/
https://lifeteam.net/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Gamage%20TV%20&%20Appliance/126316514090440/
http://ww.platinummacomb.com/
http://www.bwaybusiness.com/
http://www.enchantedfloristmacomb.com/
http://www.macombland.com/
http://www.woodrumauto.com/
http://mcdonoughunitedway.com/
http://facebook.com/macombdrdc
http://stacyfoxall@allstate.com/
https://www.facebook.com/jeffersonhousemacomb/
http://www.counselingcares.com/
http://www.mcdonoughcountyhousing.org/
http://www.macombsf.com/


Area Education

Western Illinois University
Western Illinois University is continuing to closely monitor
the Coronavirus. This is an evolving situation, and updates
are available from the Illinois Department of Public Health
and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
including updated Travel Notices for countries with
community transmission. The University's Pandemic
Preparedness and Response Committee is following guidelines from the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control (CDC), the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH), and national,
regional, and local medical providers. They have set up their own webpage, which is
intended to provide information about COVID-19 and the University's response and
actions.
 Visit the university website for more information.

WIU

Spoon River College
Spoon River College has created a dedicated website to
provide updates and information on the controlled
reopening of their campus locations to students, staff, and
the general public.
For details on business operations with complete safety
guidelines, please visit their website.

SRC

Macomb Public Schools
As the Macomb Public School District and the Regional Office of
Education move forward into the 2021 school year, we invite you to
visit the websites below to follow the latest on education options,
guidelines, and resources for parents and educators.

Mac 185

ROE

Become a New Member

http://www.wiu.edu/vpas/risk_management_and_emergency_preparedness/coronavirus/index.php
http://www.wiu.edu/vpas/risk_management_and_emergency_preparedness/coronavirus/campus.php
http://macomb185.org/
http://www.roe26.net/


Cassady Martial Arts

Sutton Law

http://www.cassadymartialarts.com/
http://www.suttonlawmediation.com/


Windy City Cannabis

Become a Chamber Member

Job Postings
With several industries and career
opportunities in our region, the Job
Postings section on the Macomb Area
Chamber website has become a one-
stop shop for posting and finding
quality positions and ideal candidates right in the immediate area. You can find job
openings, training programs, and and more on our website below.

http://www.windycitycannabis.com/
http://www.macombareachamber.com/


Jobs

http://macombareachamber.com/jobs






Digital Directory
You can now view a digital copy of the 2020-2021 Macomb
Area Community Guide & Business Directory under the
Visitors tab on our website. Full of great ways to help you
and your business #keepitinmacomb!

Visit our website



Facebook Instagram

Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce
214 North Lafayette Street
Macomb, Illinois 61455
(309) 837-4855
www.macombareachamber.com
info@macombareachamber.com

Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce | 214 N. Lafayette St., Macomb, IL 61455
www.macombareachamber.com
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http://www.instagram.com/
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